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Delaware County Wins National Honor for Digital Services
DELAWARE, Ohio — Delaware County has returned to a Top 10 national ranking for its digital services and
is the only county in Ohio to earn the honor this year.
The Center for Digital Government, a national research and advisory institute for information technology (IT)
policies and practices, has named Delaware County one of the top county governments nationally in its
annual Digital Counties Survey competition.
The competition, in existence since 2003, polls county governments across the U.S. and assesses how they
apply technology to better serve their constituents. Some of the factors considered include: transparency of
operations; social media; cybersecurity; disaster recovery; and budget, cost control and performance
measures.
Delaware County competed in the 150,000 to 249,999 population category, one of four categories. The other
categories are based on populations of up to 150,000; 250,000-499,999; and 500,000 or more.
Delaware County took 9th place this year and was the only Ohio county to win an award in any category this
year. In Delaware County’s population category, Arlington County, Va., took 1st place. Other counties in the
top 10 included Tammany Parish, La.; Davidson County, N.C.; and the County of Barnstable, Mass.
Previously, the County had placed between 8th and 10th each year from 2004 to 2009.
“I am extremely proud of our Data Center team and our Geographic Information System (GIS) team for this
achievement,” said County Auditor George Kaitsa, whose office houses the IT and GIS departments.
“Steve Lewis, our Chief Technology Officer, has been instrumental in building our fiber optic network and
working with the Fair Board and Orange Township in sharing IT services,” Kaitsa added. “Rob Parsons, our
GIS Director, has been instrumental in developing our GIS system to be a state-of-the-art system as well as
in developing mobile applications for use by other county offices and the general public.”
For more information about the Digital Counties Survey, please visit their website at
http://www.govtech.com/dc/digital-counties/Digital-Counties-Survey-2016-Winners-Announced.html.
For more information about Delaware County’s Auditor’s Office, please go to
http://co.delaware.oh.us/index.php/auditor.
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